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BOYS A MO Cirî!.S. OWN A CANDY 8TCRÎZ OF YOUR OWN.
r.ioasr ro-ik.og mul ptci«
Kit toac Crleivls.

,:«tî'raî.ùlat outfit «s’.<•.• vifiva.X .•*.-. 1 .-2 aTV.:» ‘to/» ft
ir. ..» uay nol.ins llie tine

fh» k'/eatrii
fci JAdU.S!» '.J

I Ir jt en eiset rno<i*-; c.fth» !>•< eti'i —iwtf'.-'s •—»•-.■jo 
i g’Ct* IiO fw '., »»;rt i itiK» n-**/ .«.# ?u*««c f‘ - • oio- 
! ploie v.-.-.h bankîo.Lan* i#awtmuerfwi ..rtaeut

ltd*» srl «rtrti. cel IVi car iy e'or* %•*•.?. !»■;•; •’" ' '>• 
tho ei;vT »!l vc.n friend*. *.:i .. to >■<••• e oc
pleie v. ,vh inn e>K » .it, "»»h -nifc'.i r vn-t a.:!. i ' y . t • ■ t 
Hell e.conn yr.ur frifnde.i.u;; 30 not*1- •.•-•loitr l nU'..' ■•>’. 
Royal Jeimut-ie ivrfaut*. i! u**t> ' c. •>* . "".- •->• - .«•*
In stK icv '.i' odors—».lu*c K<-*r, t «'in »•»*. ' •. ,• OÎ ini 
Vuliev, Ju-'.'otrop»*. a’nod VI.sS.-i #n»i.! .,r .. » •''.!*•. pat *ll* 
ii« fii-i largo b"‘,i with b*%ot"«’.l w. 1 :lc»-i-l XV*»* 
K very bud 7 w»-:»s • h :-i love! v p&rtUlu* At \n’.f X-C- >

t«.i of fnuw wm/lv-ful 
«’ores » cr.tr.'.n a vutonletw 
tluok of iine <
boos. Hotter seot'-l.. Ix>re:i- 
e«va. Candy i:»lV. h Ik*»h. <-* 
vie.. a'l lr| lovoly fias»
*uA m-it.xl car..iy i 
to me tu la any V

R>‘. provide a ?ne 
t, ii, a-inar'i for 

h-., < • L*ie raatim ’.v •»»«, of 
■nruiy \ ti«> iiLn-.-i.
ionip!.*.l •> vi:it \r - <lxls Mmi bat. ii. It salit:.,

! ». WkSES înSf.
Ix'ti i 1X0», ccntiy t-aç» *î. I.mi '™*T3Vï?3BW80:’i!PÿE 
fact fi .•ory uece^ay o! t.ie 
cc;t<ly storo deilnce*.

Th-u I»p6ii!e6u!l thlewon 
l*r/ul «rock t-f o.vidtoe an-l _____

sso,8T«

:r, -1 er.'l m •. it» verfuitiiT '.i •!»*. ' -ust -an w' 1*
->:i. (- -i. !••; <,: n du»11... n<r>. on'; 33.00» awl ‘h*
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I [ RuE. it * v UÜ4.-M :•»: •»,» -virn m-1
! Kir'». «» 111 > tir>. *1* Jialfijtxirkac
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NATIOWAl. PRODUCTS. LIMITED 
Dost. C. $04 TORONTO, CANADA.
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,-P,y <1 ravv, this be liheout the fifth 
time I've pinelieil vow.”

“Yep. Can't yon give me reduced 
rate.s, seeing that I’m a regular cus
tomer V

SAVE THE BIRDS.
( Buffalo lùxpves.-i

Rcali/iT.bm <>:' tl:e t^real !o.- » eauseil i 
l,v tii.‘ nation tvef-ti, 1 vuitii .i:id
< ropR by iaséirts car.net r'ail to ktr ngfh- 

•g an !/.«•<! ;.:0Lvst against the 
or birds. As the destroyers of 

. Mins Lave roue- to be reeoijnl/,- 
agfiiis f‘.r i-vii-.rrviüg national 

wealth. Ti n ki»li:n; of a bird indirectly 
5a a vonirlbotlon l<> ti.e stn-nytii < f the 
insert horde wi.h-h wars « t •• udYs 
vvk' tabivf nroduvts.

the m
slaugV.T
liiRevts,

the physician says.
To try the L'l.at <’f the bathwater 'or 

bftbv dip your e?:uow in. If yoi 
too hot <ovl It until : is right for the 
elbow, when V. is the right r-at lor t;.e

giving niedlvine in liquid form to 
a baby, place the point of t!:w apoun con
taining the medicine against the roof of 
the mouth. Administered in tills way It 
vxd;’. be impossible for the child to choke 
or elect the medicine. -

u find it

THE FOREIGNERS.
«fîueîph Mercury)

Has the M y. or the country at large, 
no responsibility toward these people ? 
Has there ever been nn lione?t effort 
made to cav.rti them to become nysiniil- 
ated with Canadian life, to teacfi them 
the meaning and advantages of British 
and Afanadian institutions?

IF IT IS APPLIED.
(Stratford Tîeacon.) 

hhe law against carrying pistols 
fide effect: e enough in most r.u;*.-s if it 
c f feet ! ved y a. ;»p! icd.

can be

WHERE ARE THE CHILDREN?

(Kingston Whig)
TIie horses are safe in the barn or 

pasturage after dark. So are the cows 
Even the fowls are safely housed and 
locked In. But where are the child
ren of the home after dark? Are they 
safely housed. Do their parents know 
where they are? If asked, many a fath
er and many a mother woud say ’‘We 
don't know! They may be at a neigh
bors. they may be at church, they may 
be at a picture shove, or they may be on 
the street, but the parents do not know 
They may be learning something of what 
true manhood and womanhood Is. or they 
may be taking leu sons !n youthful de
vra y !t y frein precocious but all too cap
able leavers, but the parents do not 
know. If any one on earth Is- responsible 
for the welfare of those children . It is 
the* father ai d mother. And if damage 
cornea to those children because of 
thoughtlessness or careless?) 
parents will stand condemned in 
sight of man. ti-ie

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed

wetting. There Is a constitutional 
for this trouble. Mis. M. Summers. Box 
W\ f. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful 
ment, wirh full instructions, 
money, out write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you In this 
blame the child, the churn 
help It. This treatment ai 
ari« aged people troubled 
ticulues oy day or nt

home treat-
Seml no

way. Don't 
uee are It can't 
so cures adulte 
witn urine dlf-

ght.

A GOOD PRINCIPLE.
(Ottawa Citizen)

Too much *trcas <*annot > put upon 
the fundamental principle -.Lai all profit 
which cannot .«hotv a vnrz>..«;pouding 
trlfoutioii of effort uti the nari of the t 
dues not fulfil tin* conditions ix-qnired of 
honest wealth. Surit a urim-iph? is revo- 
luthmary to-day, nm the *iv»:ier It is d-- 
clared and inslÿtr-d upon the sooner will 
Canada ar-aiii the condition *»f financial 
integrity ILar otherwise most tie fmp-jjss- 
Ibie. The i-ecent ruling -if the cot 
appeals !« In dirçot. line with the <le 
ment of this much needed principle.

veiop-

Minard’e Liniment Cures Distemper.

A CHILDLESS ItEGION.

I thought I floated on the <*dge of 
the outer infinite, and I w.is not alone. 
I heard a whisper, and lo! a commanding 
figure, grey with dignity, whoûe pose 
suggested magnificent reserve, ilia gaze 

kindly aud far-reaching. Captain 
of a host,* indeed, whose -viuivltroa lay 
encamped in the distance.

With a smile he demanded my quest. 
•‘I seek the destiny of the lalicu.’* lTpon 
this lie led me to a promontory, where, 
with extended vision, I coil id take in the 
scene. ‘'These,” said he, “are men, not 
much altered since the days of time; 
hàrd, heavy, hideous, not clump-footed, 
but web-footed, not walking, but wadmg, 
in the shallow slough. A few had 
men may be found by sou,retting, made 
bad by these men. Tluy are as 0112 to 
a million, for the Maetjv’s gentle min
istry extended to these in plentiful 
measure. His radiant 6mil2 fell like a 
benediction on the devout; the frown of 
His meek austerity banished the wan
ton; He was ever the champion of thc»e 
who fail and are weak.

But here is tho wonder of our survey, 
loi the crowning mystery of God! I 

j «annot show you a child; it is a child- 
! lees region ! The law of infant depar- 
*• turo is upward, and not downward. The 
1 piercing, cry of infant torture may not 

have been vicarious, But it

Curios Brought 
Misfortunes

J was cer-
tainly victorious. As tho sparks flv up. 

That certain tiling» bring sure «Its- wards, so do thcr fly, but not alone 
aster to tlicir owners is firmly believed The oldest, most faithful, most numcr- 
Ir by many people. ous carriers are angel convoys. They

Take tho case of a Me. Apporte, a wait, they watch, they carry through 
young artist. A little, over three years the showers of tears." They" land their 
ego he bought it small West African freight in Abrahams bosom. ltaciud 
id»! or ju ju. Before this, says Pearaon’e weeps, for her children are not, but the 
Weekly, for years in sucoveeinn he had elect are glad, for the oldest ordination 
had his pictures hung in the Royal is still in force, “Of such is the Kingdom 
Academy. Ho has not had n picture in of Heaven.”
the Academy since he bought the idol. The purchased possession of redeeming 

Just after Mr. Appert y bought it his might begins in helplessness and ends in 
house was burglarised and nil his wife’s beauty, the beauty of the Lord, 
jewelry stolen. A week or two later Who shall count the number? “Who 
Ml Outbreak of fire occurred. Next year ear, count the dust of Jacob, or number 
artist had a rim of bad luck and din- tile fourth part of Israel? Let me die

Mie death of the righteous, and let my 
last end be like his.”

... suggestion, the
vision melted, and T etood again on the 
shores of time. T offer a word of com
fort, a world of comfort, to young 
mothers who have to let their voiing 
ones go. They say that half the human 
family die in childhod. How amazing 
the urlîîoiie of the redeemed !

Christ gets all the children, for He 
has bought them; angels gather them, 
and they arc safe in the bather’s house 
foreTer- II. T. Milter.

Appointment.
tie loaned, the “ju-ju” to a friend, who 

returned it hurriedly in n fortnight.
During that time he lost heavily over 
a bueinree deal ; hi» wife, a moet careful 
woman, «raided Iwiraolf on two occa- 
âioni; his neighbor» Bought a puppy the 
day after the idol came, and i lie result 
mas a mob stoned liie windows or mis
take" for tiibsd of the puppy owner.
Finally he had a «severe attack of rheu
matism. Xo wbrider lie x*eturncd the 
Mol.

.Still more extraordinary 
<n«e of the mummy of the high priestess 
M Amen-Ra. now in the British Mueeum.
Tli* prieotess belonged to the royal 
family of Egypt.

A |>ftvty of four voting Englishmen 
aetured the mummy about, thirty years 
«go in Egypt. On? of the young men 
ns* crippled befr>re they left that coun
try, and another was sitôt shortly before 
renching England. A third died etiddden- 
Iv, and the fourth followed him after 
t-wiing a large forMirte.

The sister of the last hastily )v vtenL''d 
the mummy to the uum-'mmi. The man 
who drove it there died within a week, 
while one who helped to carry it into
the Building soon afterward had both his HELPING THE ORPHANS.
tees cut off ïn a r«iiw,y reculent. Tattle Ham’s parents always kept a

The first man wio attempted to pho- L.,ri.., * , ,
Ugrapli the mummy ca,c fell, smashed a!,r’lW in (!l" -'•«t long
his camera and cut iiia fae.e eev«rclv. ni'ive«i next door to an or-
Tfca first journalii!? ivho described the phane* home. Shortly a fier moving HaV- 
fl! luck that followed i'. died soon 11 Tier- r.v',s mother noticed that thf* apple» dis- 
*rard. appeared with great rapidity.

Finally the daughter of fie March ion- “Harry/* ahe said one morning, “what
<*w of Salisbury, who «veut to look at ST<»ing on with the apples?”
the mummy fell anil sprained her ankle. “Mother.” he replied. "I have to eat a

Another ill hick bring?- that was many applet.”
thrown out of the horn? and given to “I om willing that you should have all 
the museum wan a carved touVwood app«<*s von want, 
wage of Buddha. r«t so many lnlcty"”

H was otolen from a Budd!ii*t temple ^‘hy. I have to c.if a gr»lêl manv,
m Tower Burma by a ne a captain. When ! '"a nAP f!,tt orphnun want ih»» oores."
the ship carrying it near l.ivvrponl j ^--------------^.......................... ___ »
» fire broke out on board . The v-exv \ 
t'hrcxr the image overboard, believing ' 
fh* idol w’a?i responsible, 
rear hid port in safety.

The image was washed a» bo re in Wales 
sail claimed by it» owr-pr. the captain, 
floon afterward I19 died. Tfi» d.sugliters 
kept the Buddha in t heir house for sev
eral years, during which time it gave 
r^e to continual trouble, dus of them 
Then it was given to tha aumeutn.
Th etut wa« given to the museum.

An Indian idol i* sahl to J.eve bo?n H. 
ieepotieib!e for the asaassination of i*rr | 
sident Carnot of I-'ram-*. Tt belonged to 
*«e of the rule?» of hi Va. and* t ; —
™ a tradition t't.y «!,,» H,>i be<(ow>,l j 
power with on? haa i and death wi:h j 
the other.

Rater after rii'er t',^ : Be careful about, feriubiir i.aJ »!ce»-
Jn ,^'v;/:r .liV, I ="s ^ «=',•*»

«le possession of a raja’i. who !,> j ‘",,lRe : ’ —'.■”**? '•«»
Mf« fighting against the British. I il ion <>r you W/.» «(ion find ! hat you
humbler hando. If continual to jiving ! can't feel eomfortain any other. Ami 
•txI fortune In its train, .ho 7*v?v. I "in* sleeping pinitio:i; h»ug ‘kept, is

Among ils pi)^u.*w*r» xviio die { an:! - hound to hate a had vfiv. t 0:1 t!ie
Hcnly, before it reacîied i'v.*s' l?nf r.ar. 1 health.
ej*t. were a major of Urit'*h euvplrv, « j Sleep <*n on? 4 ! « i ? an! t'n*M 1 he other, 
fwahinin princtvti. n r:?h m:»ney lender j Switch lo ^I*»opi*.ig «• 1 your «,,.om:u ii on-
*twi an old dealer in :itii'-pvtio». J vn.sionally. If sicepinc; on yo;;r back dons.

n't #.<*em lo induce ii'giitm:ire. «lou’t b* 
a fra hi to <?;•(> Hnt wav on<<* in a while. 
Don't curl up with your hands on 

I knees. And don'i sleep on a thick pill.tiw.

'V itli thk sublime

was the

Putnam’s Corn Extractor

Rids Feet of Corns

What any corn n«s;!a ii.thc snotiiiiig 
influence of Putnam’» Painless Corn and 
M art Lx tractor, which in twent y-four 
hours lifts out every root, branch and 
stein of corns and wart». Just clean 
riddance to the old offender»—that’s the 
way Putnam’s Pa iules». Corn mid Ware 
Fxtrarlor acts. P.efnsc a substitute pre
pare, lion for Putnam's JOxtract.ir, "5c. 
at si! dvugirists.

ltut wily do von

I A dniiyi«l can obtain an imitation of I 
MINA HD’S J,l,M\tK\T from i Tomato 
house at very low price, and have it la- 
i.eicit lii» own product.

This greasy imitation is tin; poorest 
one we have yet seen of the many Hurt, 
every 'I oni. Dick an i ilavry lies tried 
to introduce. '

Ask for MIX A lilt’s an I you uill get

and they

POSITION IN SLEEP.
(BY A WO'SK IAX.)

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

.

POOR COOKING RESPONSIBLE.

THE POULTRY REVIEW71 •••«;.*!)
The Kev. 1>ciîfi!(l Cîiii’.pr'i: sa-.s ti lt ! 

paor cook! 1drives a man to the j TM’ P.l ,TS ! J ! 7I> MONTHLY
too room and mxfv. - - -. '•uvvhcs to t^ko ; SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PCR YEAR
tn> eettlement work, n.» n.'s » »ay» thaï i " , , , ,
th® church has lnv*>'-\ '• = «•*; often that a i o.-cr ^. t h u.^e.u, .u formation
man's eoul !.«•• v-, a.-hd • i h!s both . : for heRiv.tv'vs nnd "h. bHmt< aln.ics a 
Canon Patorso:; ,s-ny«: ;\ <*•. ;-.:eutl>’ c»f j v('" ai veotnhD «i’«l VV-Vv'Vi -X.’.Xx- :i>*-
the eatne mind when •> declared nt a ; n,riy .7/;1 Y 1 1 hJ.N Ri.- |
meeting of tl-o Syiod t •: "More hrotiior- Qt’^ST.
ty feeling was ofhv j u dered by a lot . HERBERT IIAI.L. 10 > Mary Sf., Hamilton, Onl. 
of men eating mg?f.than by all the 
«t»lrltiml exiuiiintioi* in ' world." C«vi- 
«ure alone Là» eoldo i. •,<formed the 
«drunkard, but M10 hyv'ovtLy of broad
minded men often baa.

A GRAVE QUESTION.

! « St. .Ini n Telegraph)
A o’ie-ilion xw:îc!: Chriütian people ev

en wi.vrc ir. < anatla rnusf consider is 
asked by the ToronM C’obe. It Is a dis.<- 

eeahle mxestiou. hut it must be faced. 
ie Glob» publishes « Toronto police 

court report in which certain women tes
tified that the white slave traffic, so- 
called. is being carried vît In that city, 
and V.» : won r n v. -• \ " — uaLy made
prisoner* by f'iroîgj'.vrs xvho are carrying 
on tl".» ■ <*r ritdo trade i i t* » community 
wuifh s commcnly "Toronto the
<v>od."

Th

ffilT
I
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É WOMEN DID WELL.a (Kingston Whig.»
TSver>" where-"-in Wyomii.g. Wisconsin, 

Idaho. M oni.ma. f a II for:, i a - the xvomen 
did t'-^lr sex credit by tin; manner .n 
which tiiev dlscl’arg-'il ‘heir liriMes ns ol- 
ctors. Not in many y<*ara a:i<l v-,-tain

ly In no g»cat election, l.ave 1 he suffri 
gpftes made so good ti e premise that 
with the franchise* ti.cy would bring 
about rtiiV'ked ref". T.» friends 
the ofiusi liave lie.-:; v-yy heart I

5
a

jU.3 thf-E^

%OnujDyÿçUfg,

P me.

ml

IPflRlyAUHHiiis-^1

th* C"LEANEST, SIMPLEST, aod BEST HOME 
DYE. one Cwti buy-Why you don't even hev* to 
«•ow’jn’bet KIND of Cloth your Goode ere mad* 
•t—tin 'Mistake* arc Impoeelhîe.

S*nd for Free Color Card. Si or y Book! 
•ooltlH saving reeults of Dyeing «»*** other 

Tho JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited.
Montreal. Cauede.

DOLLY DISCUSSES SOME OF

MEN'S LITTLE FAULTS.

“I think John is the most exasperat
ing mnn—eometoj-ies,” said Dolly over 
the back fence t*» Iter neighbor. “Yes
terday he told 
homo to dinner; «0 I told Mary she 
could go off for the afternoon. IV* a 
good thing, you know, to give them lit
tle favor» like that once in a while.”

“I don't know,” interrupted (he neigh
bor. “Sometime* it makes them uppish. 
‘Give them an inch and thev’il take an 
«11.’”

“Mary isn't that way. She's devoted 
to me. Weil, tm> xvay, J tohl her ahe 
could ^o. îu\ l didn't put any rata in 
niv hair, and just clipped on an old neg
ligee. for I thought for once I'd be com
fortable. You <\in Ik* so comfortable if 
t here are 1:0 men around."

The neighbor nodded v.nder«tandifig]y.
“And 1 xvas just Hitting down to n 

snack of left over* you ■ don't catch me 
cooking for myself when in walked 
John. That was bud enough, but. that 
wasn’t the worst. What do you think 
he had d-ux*?”

The neighbor looked exi
“He had brougîit, a friend with him. 

a fellow from the \ve«l. lhat lu-’u crack- 
f*<l up to me ever sisn e we were married. 
Now. wasn't liiat aAvful ?”

“That’s the way with men,” said the 
neighbor. “They never think, 
might H-upnose they thought food just 
grew on the tabic. 1 wish sometime* 
they had to keep house lor a week or 
two. I’d certainly put it overdhem for 
a while. I'd do every single, solitary 
thing, they do. to make housekeeping 
iuird. I’d never <*o:ne to meal* when 
they are ready. I'd leave all the door» 
open, and throw papers around, and 
never have my laiuidry where it count 
be found. And I’d scold the children 
and groan a!tout the hi’ie and not leave 
the money to pay 
criticise everything lie wore, and I'd 
stay away eveiling* and loave him uloue

though l guee* that would not do 
much g«>od. for lv*‘d be off himself. And 
I'd forget to put the ashea out or bring 
tip con!

"Goodr.ewst’’ exclaimed Dolly, “what 
a n awful lie me you'd have. ’

The neighbor laughed. *'f don’t be
lieve any man does ail 4.hv.*.; things. 
But mc.«t xneîi do »• »»;♦.* «»« them. And 
vour hu’sbau l’s coming home when lie 
*a?d he wouldn't isn't any wor-re trick 
than mine*.- not cumlug w!:eu he bay* 
he will. He serve» me liiat trick every 
little while. And l wn.it ar.d wait. and 
everything a no ils. nud Jane grumble*, 
because Vibe wants t«> gel her work done. 
And finally. I sit down and mil dried 
up and ta «telles thin va. And after a 
while he conies in and saxs he \va« de 
tallied, which is all in yo-nv rye. 
know any tiling that nia!»»s me niadd'M" 
than that.”

"IHi. 1 don't know.” sz«:<l Doily, 
v oil'd been in my i.u-t night. 1
guess you'd been made. f hail to get, 
dinner and get dro’sed and apologize 
and he pleasant. And I do kale 10 cook * 
and wash d:she<”

Tine tin- two fell silent a moment.
' We':.” said Dolly, turning t<> go, “as 

n rule, dohn is pretty thought fui. Tic 
doesn't often do things like that.”

"Neither «lors Dick.” .said the other 
eheerfulh. "Men aren't half bad. IVit 
they might be better.”

he wasn't coming

peetant.

You

the icemnn. And I’d

I don't

“If

NEW YORK ON TRIAL.
(Kingston Standard)

noL die hi the e’^dric. 
York may as well he 

ads of criminals 
iv, for the administration of 
have become, in that case, 

rt of a farce..

If Reckt.r dues 
rho.tr, then New 
given over into the ha 
;xrnl gangst»: 
justice will 
little shoi

me

A

H»1

writ* National 
Canada, LimitedC:...yof"Sample free

Drug & Chemical 
Toronto.”

ISSUE MI. 47. 191*2FQREST RESERVE
HELP WANTED.

Recommended in Prince 
Albert District. Sask.

\YII1£.AT
111#» t; til

wages paid, permanent employ men. 
Write S. N. Banks, Bristol. .V li., sia-.- 
iire salary.

\lj ANTED—EX PKRILNCKD 
i> miller tor 50-barrel null;

The forestry branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior haa again, during 
the past summer, had parties out exam
ining the timber on some of the regions 
still in the hands of the Dominion Gov

ernment. with a view to reserving from 
settlement lands more suitable lur for
est growth than for farming. Some of 
these parties have finished tho work as
signed them and have made their re
ports.

Mr. C. H. Morse made an examination 
of a district northwest from Prince Al
bert, lyteig between the Shulibroc.k 
branch of the Canadian Northern Rail

way (on the west.*, and the third Do
minion meridian (longitude 10G degrees) 
snd recommends that the tract betxveen 
the meridian on the cast and the Stur- 
jgeon River on the west should be made 
a forest reeerve. This land is not pure 
sand, but
among lands of better quality; none of 
it. however, can be clawed as good agri
cultural land. At the present time this 
tract carries, in places, a good stand of 
spruce, as good a stand as will be found 
anywhere in the country. Tho reproduc
tion of the forest is good and this should 
make one of the most valuable forest 
tracts in the west. The rate of growth 
is good. As it is calculated that the 
present stand of timber, which is held 
under license, will be cut out in ten 
years, it will be seen that the necessity 
for looking for a future supply is close 
at hand.

The tract lying between the railway 
and Sturgeon River was found to be of 
good agricultural quality, and, 11» the 
timber is pretty wojl cut. out. it was not 
considered necessary to recommend any 
further reservation beyond "the time re
quired for the removal of the present 
stand.—Department of the Interior, For
estry Branch.

A TRAVELLER CALLING UN 
1\. schools wanted, to iiuimle our Loua« 
Leaf School Books, as side lino Th* 
<*has. Chapman Co., London. O?

nXUG APPRENTICE WANTED—MUST 
U be sharp and of good appearance;

lion necessary to <ituu:iy. A 
Eoxall Store, Fort

matricule 
11. Urlffl» & Co., The 
William.

LAN HANDS. AND EXPERIENCED 
■1 wood shaper, steady work. Boeclvi 
Bros.. Limited, lfrl 
Toronto. Out.

T> EPR ESE NT ATI VIC 
It every town to sell the Mandolin Harp 
easy to play, big money for hustlers. 
Piano-Harp Company, 2G9 Cdllege street. 
Toronto.

I) OYS ABOUT 17 FOR FACTORY. 
■1J steady work. Hoevkli Bros.. Co.. 1*4 
Adelaide street. West Toronto, Ont»

Adelaide street wes".

WANTED IN

*AGENTS WANTED.

J^GENTS WANTED IN EVERY 
town to sell the Alva Junior Vacu
er; retails for SS.Sfi; rapid seller ; bi« 

commission. A. Hills, 1.0» College street, 
. Toronto.

haa gome stretches of sand

FOR" SALE.”

/1 ROVER Y FOB SALE IN 
V*" ern Ontario town of live 
expenses light. Apply A. K. 
Waterloo, Out.

LIVE WEST- 
thousand. 
Cressman,

I?OR SALK—POWER HAY PRESS. 09 
r ton capacity, bale 17 by 12. Columbia, 
good as new. J. W. Dickson. Duntias.gooc 
Ont.

f' ASH REGISTER— SIX-I»Ï AW'KR 
Vz good as new ; snap, WO; Regal Sho* 

Ytuige street.Store. 110 Toronto, Onl.

FARMS-15- acres, two miles from Eko- 
F ha. second station iront Sault Ste. 
Marie. acres vies red, house barn, stable 
splendid soil. Apply J. Burlhr;;«a:n. Crew- 
Moriw Corner, Unt.____________________

MISCELLANEOUS.

pAirr.VKR WANTED WITH TWO 
a. thousand cash for old established 
contracting business ; complete 
present owner getting old; Apply 
Cresemnn. Waterloo, Ont.

outfit; 
A. K.

LAND AND OTHER VALUES

Because they act so gently (no 
purging or griping) yet so 
thoroughly

(Ottawa Citizen)
But it ia further argued by 

Shorn a-;d others that not only 
of land but also the value of otixoi* things 
is duo to the public. The veoy wvisl 
"value" means u inoasure of demand. 
To sax-, then, that fixe value of a thing 
is the estimate of it In the minds of those 
affected—the public—la only sLRtivg the 
fact in different words. But if J'ii.sv.sao:- 
Shortt means that the public, gives valu* 
to labor product» in ti:e same Meuse l:t 
which it gives value to land, we can only 
refer him to the authorities on question* 
of value 
lo TJoyd

Professor
the value

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
art be~t for the children a.*, well as 

25c. a box attint grov/n-upn. 
your druggist’s.
Raliaul Brif end Chemical Ce. ef 2aat<e,lhiitei

nr.d tax 
-Geo

creme nt” is 
it may lie ar 
reason that t 
some other till 
doee not aftn’ 
be :nove«l or multiplied.

aî:!!e" from Adam Smiti." 
he term "unearuod iit- 

y well-known; aud. whllo
with HOUÎO sliow <)? 

Increment attaches to 
“ ’ * it certainly

things that can

-TRP.
fairl

hi«r l! 
dnga than land, 
ch to those t -

16?

THE BRAVE TURK.
(Oltawa Citizen)

A Successful TreatmentTite Turko-Balkan war is at least re
nd bravery of

l"‘a!i'*!'ju«N Mra- I:d”nr<« Kennedy, of Meriden. 

> favor- Conn.. 49 years old, was advised by lier 
e cam- j Physician to try Dr. MartelVs Femuie

y ac- pm*, she did ko with wonderful result», 
the IieriKC ...

•a'j.ulj- hv tlm Thousands of ot'.iers would say the same, 
waiting for 1» yea 13 the standard, at your Druggist. 

Bulgarian

veal!tiz the great couvage ai 
the Turkish soldier. Though 
a decadent 
Sties which 
able

nation, and 
do not comme 

regard, he has shown in 
ign a surprising courage, 
mt» have been cabled of

p«;
nd

hhîin
to

way in which he hay .<:< 
guns without, ammuiiithm. 
the inevitable result of the 
fire. In the recent great battit» thousands i 
of Turks starved for »IglH days, er:- • 
deav<»red bravely to stem the Bulgarian ‘ 
advance. It is a pity tii 
age was war tod Tn x

THE TURK MUST GO.

(Ottawa Citizen)
Ti ere can bo little doubt that t'nv best 
icluslon tii

at so much cour- 
jp«*Vs'« cause.

i iiie e war to-day
withdrawal altogetiier >f tho Turk 
Europe, and the absorption *>f Tvrit- 

i lsh territory by. the rest of Kjt'aoe. Al- 
j most any metliuU of oarilthxa v.vuln he 

.... . mri.y,/.,..,, better ih.an the continuation of Turkish
(l*\ A l lllfcil IAN.) occupation ar.d misrule. And in there

A void pack is a fiue home «uhstiiute • da- ti *>l wu'^’tainty. when the 
, ... , . .. , , , , view of turkey is obscured py warfoi » lmki»h l.ath, wlren «u.-li j the w wl,„ b„ „,»t ;lt ,Mt t;,,
ia indicated. It 1* an idea ! way to get \ intruder ie to take his leave, 
up a good healthy reaction when the • 
circulation is eluggi-th. '

M'rap the patient, naked, in a sheet ? 
wrung out of vuhl water, theu wrap pa- i 
tient and sheet in several blankets, or (Ottawa Free Pres»»
in a blanket and a quilt. Swathe him Canada's life is only at the b.raj inning*
like a mummy. I’lwntly. !„• will 1«- u» t!|. >;orth 1» a ».ot of empire in whijT.'

. ■ • . ... *, .. « aimtla s pî’esent i>opulatlon could be-warm ae toaat. Alter an-hour or two the »„at again and again. The days w?;lch 
pack should he removed, taking care w* may not live to see will witness * 
that till, patient in net . hill.nl. A g.n»l i ennt.nunl ami )»-iieperou, Cauaillan peo- 
n-b -lo»» .’ml .. !o,:g -'••’’I* will :»• > MVU

mile:-; m.ftiiward.

w miel ba
Mmark’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. j 

THE ‘COLD PACK.”

id*
cbmda

i Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

OUR HERITAGE.

i*x!i tin* job.

FREE—WATCHES—FREE
LADY'S WATCH—A littie beauty, wlLh Polish** 

G unmet*I Cases, Gold Bow and Crown, Stem Wind 
•nd Set. Gold Hands. Gent's Watches, either Gun- 
metal or Polished Nickel Cases, Stem Wind and Set, 
Gold Bow sad Crown, special glio”* probated works 
These are the latest and best Swiss models and we give 
thrill FREE for selling U boxes of t>r. Brain's Lase-Tonlu 
Tablets at lire, per box. These famous l.iblet-i iwr a rvllablo 
remedy for Constipation, Dyspepsie, Tcrpitf Liver, 
Biliousness, Nervous Headache. T!u»y the sys
tem, relievo dut tired feeling a'U? make vii-b, ret I bio-Vf. With 

_ _.JM ench liox you give a premium coupon, which euiUh-t the p:ir-
chaser to i-e.»i?e FREES Ueaiulful p eve t,f je weir y or t-ivei - 

: 1 mi whre. This helps yon sell the pills very mr.-kly ai: l win your 
\ 4 ■Jm/M "atelt. We are Riving away 6,000 Beautiful Sliver!»»». 

-F ♦ A? yjjffÿ Pepper Shakers absolutely FREE, without any cmv.liCo:: 
j ,BP±sUw wiiateve-. V» the first ones who ausw°r this sulxei-tisvii.-ij:,. 

The iiem»iii«t vlll he mormons, so if you want a pepper 
"wr would advise yon to v.ri'.e at oaee. umt v*c will send 
pepper sitak» i with the pills.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Dept S««v Toronto. Ont.
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WimËliËÊBSSËÊm
1 -» e JUST SHOW THE* AND TAKE IN THE MONEY. • *

Dear Fries j, we are giving away FIVE THOUSAND ef these 
t Beautifal Seamless „
S1LVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS

| Do yon west eseT It will esly cost you a eesl 
I fora pest esrd to seed for it. Yea bad belter 
I seed the poet esrd to day m toe demand will ne 
I • eeenoose, and ear generosity may wase. Wo do 
I this to <mickly advertise Dr. Brain sFamess Lug- 
I Tonie Tablets, the Great Blood aud Nerve Modi* 
I eine, * reliable remedy 1er Ceaotipetiee. Bih'ews-
I eeea. Harvest Beadache, Kesraiiin, Rbeuaw 

Horn, Ac. If yon will send so your name and ad
dress, plainly written, we will send you the 
Beaetifsl Seamless SU verms Pepper Shaker aud 
else 11 hexes ef Dr. Brain's Laxa-Teeic Taklete 
to Introdwee among your friends anu sail for Sic. 
per box. With each hex you give a premium eox- 
pen whisk entitles the purchaser to receive 
rXEE a beautiful piece of Jewelery or silver
ware. This helps you to sell the pills very rapid
ly. Return the $S.ee and we will send you a Sail 
Shaker, a companion pièce lo the one we send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Tehls*
rpLM.Mr.'srf'. “.V-Sifr

edge. Bash piece le stamped on the hack la eut 
fetters " SilTsroid,- ee that yos know you are 
gettieg the gsuuioe article. Twenty-seven 
Tleees—eount them. Twenty-seven Pieces lot 
Beautiful Tableware, and we send them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker la yours to keep 

---------------------------------------- -------- - whether yen eetl any pills or no|.
QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Depl.400 Toronto, Oat.
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